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lut,' ber atteitlon was seizeil &M nSth ber iay the au beld cmY aW ty, W* adbei dtathw«. a etat Shock tù thé,
Il wM Mt tàke tt, Ob* us. Io IMU-known And, hiey respecttai

abau bave faith 4w a. grain of muâtàxd luid, irzaley, ru»-
ew4 ye &hall 4y =te this moantain, ]te- surinly, with a loag-kawa sigh. far and %Vidt, the funeral services were helà.

uffl henct te y"W plue; and it ahall re- . And wheu obe turzed te " down, t]w bII4 in the churth of which he wu à inember. John
with sus" jodelr ber &rmý, tbeyle wâd a vast- Vinton- ilsa îattendel thâ service. The Rey.

wés viola lm nue West zbuttain Ualt. Mr. D«Wa was là th& figpit and ýpu»euUy
au tbe ted et' t» re inz, auriziz

dire» te tmtmoe bis tezt: 14ma Enôa wal1ký-the bng $rayer aniL aming ed with Cv"; ind be was r -Gh,
the.Qer=o2, x4lacy hoârd nothinzat laIl. She W hat Impressed Jolm Vint=
wlâ'btL&y thinldng, where obe would Îave it Amil now John Vinbon bearqi the mînist« ait
pUce&. lit sbould. be W«t Xount&ia xatbler A Story et two PLuneMI Semom
than Green Peak che decided at once, because

ho apoke to-dayl Rb, never la-ckéd for words.
tbe qu=iea on Green Pý.,&k were needed at (Leander ýS. Keyser, in the 'Raes lEonL') AU the zenourm of the Bible wete at hit com-
home, and besièes, Nancy did net want tu, be mand wben te tried te conrfort those who %&Il::.
PýU", yet ohé diKI love wtst Mountain. At Illave you heard the $ad news?, b"n bemit no faiterint now, î» stammer-
arat she thought of course able woulil bave it Net what in it?, ing, ma long and senM

jia, right in ber lown atreet; but île 'Charles I>oweil je dead-dropped dead at bisvith . -t tences, save as,,nqw a" tbem -vmcel'-,W&
Could..W find goom joý it. ýDhere baa once work this moming. Another case of hm

bien a vacan t lot »xit aoûr, but that was be- failure-so the doctors. say! choked lwith umtî«,: Wýtlbkout r 4f etliti

lu£ Wlf-up now. Down at the end of tbe 4C&n It ýbe,? Only a young =an, too. Us Cism. ILe Coald qMak of the t &ft4-v* 1

-an thirty-five. Ut me see; life of the departeil, commeaï kt ut
puttiag enes bead out of the cault be more tIL

a ýye9; but how much of a family had hel ing ftith and fervent devo on te '
a4pen aquaxe. Well, and usure hi& laved eues oef reuSikthe

the troluey rail tbiour> it. Nancy w1aula Dot Ille leaves a wife and three children.'
and by. As Juba Vinton est Imking with

inýe:,to lavé W«t x4unwa tmuelleL 'Very and, very sail indeedl I can scarcely
believe that Charley, as we called him, in dirumedey,14 into Ce speakex's fac, bc coula

£výM WURt» MVICO:,Ivas over, and Île Mt 'kelp 4Mwing a contrast.
do*'à '00 akile, out 14to tbe ci3ow mu* more rea«y Mr. Diaison
zéé "à, ua oeme te ne -Sr- 'But the uddest part of the incident is atili op«ka to-day then ho di& at the fune"I a

was tu be told, Mr. Vintem,' »id tbe ket speak«.
-Iadleed? Whit else bappezndl John. Vitton feW dffl &OP be iredectedé 'The teaàcn id

&m. It gtmngtxéw .b« to eneme with tome il3ked, with ut a little conGern. W4*nt. Et ïo «" tu "«k,1*m one Nas a
eh*w of Smpo tbe Awful, AnnuAl oréeaI

'rhe saddest part oi it la, Chuley Pol Z«d BÙbleçt And bow e»Y te coýàwt
of sarws gola-by. Ue éteaped from the écafee te give
careesiag band -of YiDs *manda, and buried wa's net a Claistianl was the scie-ma irwy. Wben tbé» 4 rux

.Ht leaves no hope in thé keaTts of bis love lu
berself, aobbing, in a cerner ci tbe carriage. éartb, dgWï'tiy ashee' was à>k-
Her peopl-el Her Mourtainsi Flow coula She unes who mourn for him. They salut Porrow v4gos was 140inen at, t» lt
leay-e them? Ah, Dot at &11 'ber Mountains. as t'boise whu bave ne hope.1 Xe iiïim* At
She remesabered and was atill. 'Ahl Wall, wel4 it ils a, sa& case, 4601Y

sait Wýj>eD is tlbe lunetàd te take. pli»? hé ïýM fe
ImmedJ4tely diniker abe tgok SWM âm l - ý «ýý lobe

-being sifted with
tO 

..
des«zaûd tk*ými«a momehét of 1isé)ý W14t tç '4ýmb4., 'x,

'Climw le tb&, hin twod- #0-»Co
appraAcbinc 'Veat »Quettiý. it
joing tir bappen tolor. Liwe ed t'kt tiaiticin, hev lity li'nî u*eau ta; au m«t#s uot te 13ay, lià Ïý$paçtg te
and ah"ow, &U131 qctu outag 1 go kX4, -ae

iiwa hi* tyg)"tby 1« ýtï%q, çýâstiuÉ,-, "A
t> 4M tue ftx-,oi tfty, tui PM 'W 9f ttoiplogýW

..in ma") ÉIAM les "4V

Ég face WAS Zr&" fflid DellisolXi
Inomeat the gléat desd wonld be tww faitered sud hositiLt- [For tbk

à Moïskent ritIL oit »0 gmitl "t ea-,K
"tiny> let tioýmulm àjw Y£14ys Éuýi tom Kfflef, aummary of last yeaes wuk at tbe

DId no une feel the thà%, fi"t''gf **JgeWýx- 'wt* ']Mt" a UUW-
wÈ>f, run tb»ue W"ý tý,- we's utt«riag me", utùàeo

twott 
t"

t4il as it rýemzmbçMd t» f&ïa el --- kDc theVintoA, & Ibo
le-"Oyjtl là the axe

witk di*** Jikh tkéý
tell the whole'lcibut. je 411

la *býkut rowed tl>e f à%*"

bi
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25=1ru4
inter ggy 7 Xe tom

J7 j Oîqq%*ýLý leid «- butry on ta- 9=W -wdt
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br>fflEBOYS AND GIRLS
Lying Lips. trembles" as plain as day-ail the sigrts of it, *And if yon w«e willinz, in a minute yoi

abaldng and raging and falling over. Hqm be 'could apring up, leap the brook, cli=b a tree,

Me rot ýone to awther. died with it If that about that fight with or jump over my
Napolcon, or whoever it vai4 is in itere, 1 'Yen know I could.,

Putting away Iying, apeak every majtruth wish youd read it out? 'What was it in you that jumped and threvr

Vith his neigbbor. 'Apollyon? Yes;,itla bue.' So Rodney be- and ran?'

le * * * gan to read. Rasmus was so delizhted that 'My strength.'

Lying lipâ are au abomination to the LOXIL he gathered himself up, and sat listening with 'Exactly-strength or fecoe. Now rm. going
e ib ]Ù4 arMa about his kneea to teach you a lesson. Ail yeur actions are au

*bt»tw MUR hateth b4ile ýW*Wt ho a drea&ul-looking critter? the output of force, and you put out that fer b -

4 * 6 le bad cm himielf, 1 guese.; tbey tay he dffl cause you, will or wieh to do it. Y-Dur brain or

The Mouth 01 them. tbat $Peak$ li« alma ValIt »0MétiMe3ý tholigh 1 never met him. mind in ê0me way Drd&S your legs to jeap,
Tèat Christian did ha-ve pluck. Ild like to yeur axms to throw; ali your strength or force
ha'r* belped him. 1 rockon 1 kww just how tifen can be counted back te your wi9h, to

De tht t speaketh lies &hall pécisX ho gave him that fall wrastlin. Ill teach y-ou what we call yeux will?

* * the trick of it sorne day; iV& ail in the way 'l understand that, dav

An Unt Shan ba" Z r *Part in the lakt YOU U&Adk YOur kn«- CýOOdY! Re'à beat; %0w, RaDmus, if Y-Du take this atone and
MM twaeU with IL* &M bÈmàtm& AiWt 1 gladi That was as pretty a b&ttit as pound it up, what?,

ever I keàzd of. Did that Mr. Christian ever Vrit, like coarse sand.1
git te the end of ýi3 trip?, 'Ym The atone, ail stone2 and rocks, tlie

'ýamuo .,or the Making et a 'Yés,' »M Rolmey, turning over tbe leaves. world itself is made up of littie particles, beld
Ubey fouzd the ciity at lait, a" got let la at tight together by a pawer or force, or strength,

man. the gate, "and they hail raiment put upon we call cohWon, or stcking pmower. You throw
tbain that sbone like gold., and &Il the bellsof a atone UP, YOU jump upe drop an apple O'Z a

(By, les ZeNli'r Wright) the city Rang for »y. And when 1 nut, and ail cornes to the earth, it dûes not
ha& »een this, I wi&hed myself among them-"' spin eff in the air; that la because of a a w-

1 donýt w=dtr you did, brotbS,» said Ras- ing force in the earth, which we call attrac-Dy ipteiai îrrà gement with thé National -
muoý coulially, lar it was as handionx treat- tion or gravitation. It la a force-lightning

Tempera= S«kty and Plubliuticq ment es ever I: heard tell oV is one form of electricity; elects.icity le a
Rodue vit toM et %«dîng àloe and Zaà- kind of force-"u "ow it can tear things to

mtw tumd te Ur. Lleimllyz. 'AiLythi*g pleces in chort order if it gets lc«e; *ind la
about ttamping la your b»kl a force; heat is a force; ail things -depend on

flét; b«o ir the story et. wkole nation forS; the trees and plants grow by what we
*ut tiraveffl tor torty yters la the wUau- CRU vital or life forceý Now you, Rasmus,

twto in tbe emùm. pSeided W«hl Jiu- Uoae Èave in your mind, yeur wish or wiII, to ex-
b»t t9rck4% tbey -W«t ffl U luk At tbe %ypth4ý 1 w1wa., ert or direct your force; but rock% stones,*24 foitud tut iL n=ber. et vert je*e earth, plants-the" otheT things have no -wish

.9 ýxiet 1battertiesj " Raimu immed
tbe 1IV& ali the samê,1 said Raimuà. 'Row did or mind or will of their own, and yet 'tome

iten they %««Ud th tbt t'ut, a" tbey Pt on?, will or mind or f-orce must keep them in ac-
.. tbjng Roduey bwil vas a monologue 'Very well. There was net one alck or fee- tion, or &U would crumble and fail apart; the

a 9 the 'CudOus w&Y ble &U.that time! earth w-ould fly to atoms. Now whez we look
was made to fit into Cach othor; and '30,0ne ever la tramping-air ià bealthy for for this will-force for things that ý ve noha

'ko'w there WeTe birds, animais, bugs, and but- fflks! will of their own, we come to Goci, God -who
tUtita that liked day boat; and ethez birdi4 'AM their clothes, and shoes neve: 7jore out made ail and keepz ail.
Rmga, butteities, and &aîmais that kept &tir- an the whil,.y By Him this broo-k

runs to som-e greater river, and that out togin' &JI night'; and thez an enumeration of 'ThaVa a tougher stury, boas.? the ses, and the $un drinks up the water ofîâtse several kinds from Rasmua, kept up in 'And for food they had a white, sweet the 9ea, until it lies in the air as mist or
a lower and lower r=ble, until sloop gvtztock dew ,evu Y .elibud, ikadcomes duwn in rain and fins the

nîgltt; 411oý sômetimés. qPa4lq;,ý44è f« &
*iAk, fotýîtafî 4f th* tvooki; and go the circle of

*&=Ut 'the ý imtm' îp,*ffl 4treimd the wurl<L &nia < bvwk that onrtd fun ait ..Way.
-piâarw lEra&ý~ Y ont *«g ibis -Go you, tboùght

*k nig*t it twýwn, tel 6 hore in tbe ýwood3, wheS et
Y the

4 .% 1power ie -lifting every tree vp inte the, $un-
-ýw*# tbe led tbe=' ésidiur the aap up Into eveil leAf,

-lxith 4ai *top -annarn &*d, Éýq âÏd caàeing the lbrom tô blow; and tbr sim

they 4MIU; hit rw bitemm j3prine to obluil You; caumt gétaway kom
képt S ..Uixn. bor.Ause go Il b«% geOnt and stroAg.

liâle dr.,m*«U'bup and xibbits in these. woob.
eit n &0; rr&mlv4.we £ad 'MM around yoli.

Mo" than that Be la i" lcL
sala" l'a îdckiw about stp Whàt

,y nizbtLglj -in your veini, y6lix
'0" à timeà aut 1W we" ,t -bave keeps rour 1>lood zunzing

*ý,_ .,4mwv4 -Bol& got *U,,, ' < Xàpaýaýna 'in hurt beating ýn!ght and day,. -wben if itlio
st»Pped 0»0.,Mizïiltt Yeu weulà ithe oity té lftk. aftetl' je? and yet

the 941141 e hio
his. ýwMd8 t" ,y ploSe 'I'Did 7«ý,4V« go into IL tèlogr*phýofE"1? Yeu *mer twak to kft -ovi;ag;

&Bked X& ]LIÊýreIlY». Sux Xwt ma" nor etep 14 IL Vou ý"4d.

17 Irft klbâ. of Caricin Who lpftps 11P. the tiogght, ue mind in yon,
libftt it, and 1 gee a ý9M pleailact-faced ckap lY the willing of ai YO f is P t
aitting by.a desk, so 1,went in, and'he t»ok in motion? Not y U; hi your nsciCusirisa; beinemberel there Veiçl in it

ised -4m openëd toi Giant Dupait me leuni and abmej me ail of it. Ho neadet powef, or your possible pow«, stands God,

au aboirt, ýpàemý,p bê de- beew so close-mouthed over lt, tbougb,. 1 azd you thought Re wAs busy in the city,

diiWt lay out to ateal tàs trads.1 loolrinz after rucals, and would not notice

ýX« vrai becl4me-=&.Iedl *bat Yeu &d, If -Re stop d-'Y" 9Vby,ýX.:aakei 'him -wà&t tject#ey, " ýhe fw 10» "WR4, Mwoold be gý3é, like à tR*a
in

0".,a 114*'a ý the,»Ce*t »QVmgnf
the Mx. Lk-w tend tý ha téi1tý iàt

tte éÏ.U1 want té etw let.-W ellyn
qhetb*Pt lie 401941t toiL, tff

aw W44,>&PA-4 Iùý L
be
you

7Pl
b-r mat gjýPýet 11110,41pe

ù*ý
7

Idm Ut



there am few like Raemus; there arc Conirades. Wood ana cork ever dince the papers

inigny, very many, just as blankly ignorant, been publishing war news. Ir've rre-ad &JUI
books 1, could get on. the subject, and etbILt few of. them go innOcent.ý Ignorance ie (By Frank H. Sweet, in 'Forward!) fort principles. I-I think it iszmëst, bas beetten vicieusness. But Raamus, pý et

Of 4 týiide-r, genial nature, had tceii kept 00111- When Howard's father ded, and be went curate. Ilve made a 1,ot of soldiers &ma
y te live wfth his Unele Esbon'a family, be Rons and horses and-things for besieiýnz,."Zativoy, pure aD&. deoent :-by the memor

a" influence Of.t]ke'lPstýaýn4 beloveil child..He folind a.social atmnsphere, wWçlý wai tûtally being besieged. I-would yoü like tý ses

kaù 1>éltghtý te keep lils own,,acti-on and think-- different iwm thet te which he bad been 'Of course,' chorugea all of them,

ing in the imodWen ý.i lim.plicity and, goed- decustomeý& For years his mnjher had been 'bring it down.1

zemembered, Robi14 and in au invalia, and after ber derath hi$ father 'had ýBUt it's too large' objýcted
he fonaly, imagined laim, ye itemaïlune more :with 19 been at work on it ià;ee menthe.

t 800ludéd him»lf mûre au
se et 9 booka,'alta setinons, only going out as the tban 1 Cau ligL,

had been niementarily shocked bein

auured thât Robin. =,cet Uve ýgrown neaXlyý to Ilec"Bary duti6s of his smallý country church 'Ail riglit. come along, will', and the
off the îm- demanded. Howard bad grown up quiet and boy-9 caught Howazd by his ehouil

manh"d. Hie bad aiready shaken lers *W,' k

?Feggýn, 4iid, the lest b" er, was still tu 111» 4elicate, & natural atudent, and with bis love swung -him from the room. In a few'

àrougËt wo contact fçr bSks:îhaled by an alýmest'equal love for Will returned.lad... 
'iCl'ar off the cItedmI the natutiiý,ist, nd . of carvins blocks et vréod inte- beautijul. and e entre talble, folkal

*a. zé" t from, ita Prieàt state. '41 irit' deiiing. Wheu the hume was broken, burriedly. 'Tom znd Roward are brin
way to friejads, 4owii, and it's a work of trt-t tàWben, in ibe trýý Pig-pen, ho Beaýted many of the" wete giv*n ýà

4own t» (Ybie, asleep, on tbt «rn-stalkE4 some wmtaken te Unele EsboWs. towers sud parapets apd---embraourte, and

e&sinui might becataloguea as 'a fgatherle£8 Rere the delicate 'bol found himéelf in a verts Of thilIgs that Ivinhoel aM Tha.ddqw
bi IL Mr. Llewellyn was. watching in bimi WaTsaw tell about. Red made a iégular thoo

pi strange world ci robust activity ana ëajoy-
and with intense intrest, What lie c4lled the ment. Tom, the oldett ocusin, wai au ardent of imvaders to do the assault ýU&iu4ss.

lEvolution of a man., plier and angler; Will owned a shotgun, 4bil bigl 1 4-odt see bow evér Ili Couid do 'tt
testi'y, 'don't Yeu ffisli They all felt the saine way whén fflbeatýZ

'Rodl' cried Rasmu was foad, of making it tbe subject of bis con-
tifully 

urved 
fort 

ana.

woule id hway?, versation, andMaxy was equally cnthusias- te del"ders un

91-4111 that case, wbo wWd takt cale of Meï 'tic &bout ber bi ieers were bronght in. and arrangd

"Wd Rodney. and Rail a boat could awim, dive, ride a hotte, table. Howard Iiitened te theix eula=tlffl
of admi;Ation wit-h glq*iàg fa0e; ilim "I" , -

CýIÀPTE-R X' Pay tennis, golf'.azd could walk balf a dozon 'bis A=t ZUA Ïurned tà him *ith ix0be,ýq
Miles.witlieut a seuse: of fatigue.,ýUOt oai of

tiens, hi auwered âflfideùtl at 1 .*ï
these was.among the attaiiiments of.the:blýïRaw- Material. ý&inea coiifidenré ai étber Wel
wboEe w«k had. beez confiiied te books ana- ga Sa tiea,:.

ceving. Even bis Aunt Ella coula row éna Pleur lu iii>m: the, rext 06où 1» kù.

Chen, let lis Pray, that ogme what may, ii4e and play with as much intere31- anà si- ten himself and bfà îurroundi en

As come it w;ll for a' thit, and was kieribing and expl&iùing fmost as much skill as the younz people. with a fluency that bzOught, a 100k 0That sense and Worth, Or '3 thé e&I th, Fer a t:me Howard followed tbem about
May lear the gret and a' that' w1th kindling ey-es, from tbe tennis court to. into evqa-n the 4yës -of.Aunt 1Wa_1ýbr t nt

thegolf field, and into the woods with Will, minutes Or MO" theý' listenC4 WIth

That Sabbath Stood forth as a golden mile- and even venturéd out upon the watex. It býr«thýle»az intÇreet, to

atone in tbe life cf RaRMUS- ' It 'wai a d&Y was so delightfui he thought, and repregenteil 01 siegezand ausatilt a".

fàeever remembered as enrithed ýY rest, - by the glorious thingi he had missed. , Then, Vkiù heý:£au9bt sight of ti
.wâkened tbeught, by the seret-e beauty of:the tt,,ir part, they eneouragecl him te go Along. cluhei6RI wenatr tg$' 'd,

histories, and the vo"' Re was such a wistful, delitate littie -1ellow
of souj. Tbe tkaught sugge3ted te him by tllît it was an easy char«.'ty 'tio shW hÏ]n 90: M-9t«,ý WÎII- elaý-e4, WM

LIEffl sey, that bis ý haplesa mother bad only be- -on. gre 'i wffley, if-l iý-1à
inuch attenti

gun a.jew Ige in ggibg eut of this worid, and UPý>X-OSjjebý?ýxt

îW JL lifié of bapfin 1 tu ae ble"ing, W48 as .But as, the daysý wtrit ':yr Sui ý;tëun& -ru

Stàr a hèpe ritéà effl, the %on ýhis at be did' get ý=der*tIaftd , V

ma ý muld hùt MW «I Swiln, çt ÈjW
eaul.. lie Roqaej, t'O

Ait b*g4;1" tg % *,
Qq lofflut z 'aboiv

nie te

t eu very htf 43 tne, TouL,:wbo, nobe, U,,tho
,eâ

vminui qfteti4ne& It they bored you. look here, if

ýP%ý&pf it% ail Xk à0ý îw«dý .1111 imacil yen on pli. lva

1 kSw be a f;pdlust tne sort ýkf, exercile that, wili

110 tfflMe at aJ4
hu, rw 1ATe aont th t hè

01*b fi tne-ip, sald, Xb"eyl týtaliie jIi, finny u4jatea and be b;étame st as ne eyés; 'iyOQ'

lyinune Iiist Ir-hit iï b iae bi-le, là" -,UuSi b f«à yieu, aid that wil,

ýW 004 Ï1111de, it., iwign'y intt'rel#

ne lb6 twë 0baPb=,ýO ýPZ *IïoW yîM about boitt" ni
'f re
1 YOI,lu *ese ýRaaM1W betÏ6 ý,cagaiy;, 'thit 1

à t te 'kWý01

' om
ëA, »ew,' ýëý ve "ç 119 kI,

"11U le 'à wkg àëk-'M» te, Aeààýý
Mi ïbel

üîý
ëj&ý leiw r 'film.

ipima ý*-t144 ýj him loin. thejýt 0

"Ut. "Perhapa theY woulà ev" beý 4-1 woul& liké it eý mimb,,
_6"ëlt th tàlt 80 *WLb tZ, tý

litt»- -tbpuzht bis
bë
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lonbee aspetedofEýtaIig hees o pst-andmot wholsce o~f timse and U*zi mo- Th1e da fter tkey arrnved at boee rm
age-aU M butthe crme cola notbe thr grw trSng and well again, go that wbma e na un idwoee uly n r
býont hoe t him On dayhe ws, OundMr.WinirI came up from theq dis.tant ity in Wifed trbeaassonhdBraa

vit a quae fût r to4f thm i i pos- OctOber, to take tb.w all -home, b. found ther stil more by asldng b.r if <b. coul t
maeg, ad Cofroted ithbis ffiialsu- cat to'eav thebils. ova tovu with bim. 'I walit to so t to

&luisLi~ t84t he ha -bough thm erhso41u, lamnti3 Barbara 'Iabr hestonb gave; but sBaraa who admiri ber fa-

mmetim pssig most ruh oeroneofied~t tat queer? It la prett, tlougli, ani bea ifheas for it' ag ent&.1y sati5-
th* bees; wereipo hl. o-e word8 M15 Ruic cal tte .ol oe"SSled, and did not eve as n qutis

'Stoen rmt Cenral Pout Offie, started pote à sli of0 btfrm c aehm;se wee came homte at ulght withot her rest
on lkefam uoni i gin o rieen tell ihow the gardeu get Plaut. After dinner b. took herup on01 bis

it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aums 'ormtc n b neiu as etya h'lhv eg n iewt Little daug1xter' b.e said, 'I &boweil Miss

thout oftbe "Prut ey ofGéd e QUY h«me 1 'R' jut tissla he br fathber, 'that Mise
om o mWrt, ut o th ' viloer t i ter 'Hw moh i th morgag, B rbaa'ak EunWce las raisef wbat florists vfl i a "sport»

q«ý d«oitand th wods,'Ths 1 Si,' eoqdee ineret i ths Od IdY.Ail l the te ross of that kinal are wb*tC,
lauwacrft i lie tose ponthe tjLp8ýbut somehow thie bas takea ii.w departu&s,

ly. lilbé man bat b~ ~ as itin i ic wadcm ut p yellow insead. Tii.y asotimes
~~d 0it, no one knows hoy. And when tbiy do

it, ERabaz, they are. yry valabe.

ba bogg 4n ent er sianaitin Mecur faL i t

h&g wk be ra rnfte ql
awkt L fwyfor «RreWe'ê clyben ner, 'a her v y any-thing *bou thteIp Li, fathr Ms thtceea he i t an sh,

in ayavl aie gmkiaV andbt sue talth ofer mis$ob*y.
R=-E*Y'à~u 4êt as if SUbm là1d. bot 'peak cahe bempl totakabuuli aaRumde bas; ýnIy he ws crgthe *spWi day whe 0QI M &L mOue eboup gh 4oiIsrqt p. er-

amn do neigbor aubu lie. wbt do atold e wba mad her motag? Brasaye NI e ide tbzh
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tower still standsI The diffiertnce between The Stereopticon for Mission
the towen was a diffierence of foundations.

So, W, men look alike until ont mm- Study.
à

blesinte moral rui». Again, it ie a di#erence The me of the attreopti-con in the Sumhy
:of foundation. The arckitect Winibtan-, schoel will be found the greatest possible
ley, in the erection of 1he £il-dystoue light and inspiratidu to the atudy -of misakus. la
gave- mm at#OzLtilm to the making of BQM-
thing picturesque thau WI&vWg the. founda- My mm school, a-Ad in many othier parilbe14

the fift-h Synday in any month. is kmww
tion secure. Repald the penalty with, his lif e, missionary Sunday. ýAt a signal the roae -tat
for hi* 'll-&no»zed structure was sweP darkenied by a number of young men wbQý..
away while ie ai in fi. It is fat more im- quickly, cover the windows wfth beavy baili-
portant thât iiie skould be souail than spien- ing papero d lantern with electric light is then

]LESSý1q .-- APRIL ý,9.& a"d' The t'fo foundat"l eg""Y two put to use, a br-,ef servùe of hyons sai
colimm of conduct which cannot by Any totans pTayers is projected on -the soreen, and, fol
be carried on at tbe same time. God and lowed IYY isbout fifty lailbern alides wîth anirhe"TWQ' FoUndations. Mammon repcesent th-au two courses of cou- ingpirinL descriptive talk.on the miWen Ûeliýj
duct, inimical te. each oth£.i. . . . One ean illustrated by the pictures. 1 haw &bout thffl
findlbed-zock tu build upon anywhere, but in thomnd utioi«ary lantem alides arranted i*
tome places one muet nec& go 'déeper te, ffl sets ewitspotding vith the vzr,«% mia$'«

Golden Text. it tkan in ethers. The '2thical Ptin ficids, and ftoin this s«t of atudy net
cipléa of jeaus developed in a humon life make the obildi but parents and visitoxs a" »-_Be Ye d0ffl Of the WOM, and nOt hum& for that p«son a oullaterai oecurity c t e týj& d i etea.whI hl er a an nstru As the mlwongyenly. James i, 22. although net quoted among marketable stqckz 4tudy only comes in the month in Wjkýhý tb">
and bonde, yet ha& a high %and assurel value.

Home Readings. If there was absolute certainty tbat the moral are five Sundaysý it dffl not intièrfere: wi*
tbe regtdar Sible stady often enoub ",W -464,

teacbings 01 jeans we.-O concrete4 in One:bu- fez ýt13-29. diu&anýffl e itapiratbon bd
man being le woulil have unlimitea , and th

vance"et et tbe ki
Tgeulzy, Match, 27.-gatt. vii., 1-'14- There was, a hymn quite popuW a gela- nal Èthdy et Missions Weil z*Pffl '"Y'ý09axwhich tl» bellever wa bidkiz
Wtdmed4y,, Xarcb 28.-1 9-23. eration ago in 0 . .

or appmntdâa&"ntag,&. Tbe lai
Thursday, Match tg,--Itpb. ii., xi-32. IdeacUy doing di jesiiil.Uttt' ed when the lantem la regja&d."

Ti, PLII;'Ilition io impossible. Faitlh finds its amuse Childreu, an& It éboilla bd lêx.Md as
PÉd&Y, Maxdh 30-Matti, xxi., 33-46. expreesion à dùing.ý treed without d"d Il- pari of the regular equipment of
Saturday, M'alch 31-Ps- mili., 14-29. dead. Nouse in jesus' parable gigni- jal #Ç#004 fer alkOrdered dot up-to-date S"
Sunday, April x.-Luke vi, 37-49. lied character. Things done axe ao many new tac at-

courses in the maso of life. . . . Tbere «Wlent olhl%àtoytwwwith '!me-light or electrie.
(By Davis W. Clack.) is no room or apology for hapliazard buildisig. tom j«jý1%& COUVey 0mugli. tbe metum L 19 Itim

The moral laws of life are as pergiistent'and il ý .. , b .,
ey ta *OU as t»: te: tmffl W. -ict ow,

The conclusion to the Semon on t» Mount universal as the Pbysical lawsoi gravity toi *W to
Îs «Wly Z«ogzkited as in all xespects wor power of tesistance. .%feat faill ait- c.d4tjtýtjdbý witù, ut

entirety of ruitL CàmPatiý- place, ità lïoiy 'of bôné; tu bie
Of tbe Most important composition L1 humAni ailied the Anbth«
Jaupage. It is à. solemn, eameit Vigmficgut !le bé built. in the. Vjuetiau Squglýe. 1t. saaieoeg, and atton týe î me si h'tbë,61-e- TIýeldom. it gathtTi up, in Sl>o W's- to tu*, tbroilC" ttA0ýt#g L
ticaL tom'y tbe f"dkýràenW' priiiëlpki 40 Ind'#GPcctiOU& but the il., eië
tboit oqmonutum reyiou munciato& Revez at4nath«e &XXIIL tbe U4, to ciOnve

I«qàlw Yeu

tbt O'y of t» tut fi lutO -4. lange f
e, toý ý#y, Trobably î ouâm zécog- piétule vitiùn8ý they were es"ntwly «Uý&wi ýpetans tO affirm tbat tbAy have propbe, 1 h in Ms&W a" cas ou IIEL Tte àubàtanu di *ho iwty à" - y o1w Lord'§ method, M t4S*t t mie This waa cettanot offlist in tl#zs.>P«, gam% but in J&Ct 1 d* ntver k»wtbese byl. pirtÙrul a trte, a whtat-md*idL

seux W* ha," «ly such to twz credit Inuit. yatL, *Xéver, nevë& Tbé *dktzUl là 'IlvOIY; Cigi4ron unable, te fëcu t1wir Jttenton q'r.
faieie rt., fi ÎDim"*ffl t4tiln, càýêe'âe 'Sffl'4 »t97 tb# i mviir céase to take aDertaita titir thât Irt dý *De" Oný ýiUt oëy eu,t ibeusë e,,,otmdeno th-M, ýF U

lie ly 'àt«eg'Ï' *hXtý tàéy 4tëý TU lexlisgeilo
bilàdty, but tbe
lb]éL,4*"ef 14 IL&CW ItÉem stock of Pbetormpw. Ù-41MToe -"Âi **ý:- 1 ý !C ý 1 .- * JL:l, 'iris timeil ix reti :ii,,ý.:ý-,.!-.;,w ch, and" CLù be =M »d. bie

4t, tent tÏ,ýft àlÎd« ýtO.ý ËÙCU S
itfs.b*ttet itudy ýLas«& asttà3 ' iLY , rt,éf Ye do *t tU to ý "il "exé1in"ýt -«Pêntwm t 0 f Sipiuc

L Jjý T*ÉkWýjg.. "';a-'e e, 11ý1 theiz mimkMary
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LII""TLE POLKS.Ubém«io
New Nice. and the little sister looked up into tean& again in the tender hearted

Ilow nice'twould be if knowledge her brother's facesomewhat eagerly. girl'a eyes.
grew But Harry laughed loudly and 0, Harry, please carry some

On bushes, as the berries do; then he answered crumbs over there, and fix up a

Then we could plant our apelling I.Spring don't come all at once, or board for him to eat them upon. It
the robins either.' is only a little ways,' and the child

Andgather &Il the words we need. But one hu Come,' Minnie be- ran to get the crumbo.
The sums from. off our elates we'd gan. 4 Wait until it stops storrning,

wipe, -And lie will be sorry for being Min, for lie will not cotue to eat

And wait for figures to be ripe; no venturesome the brother added. them 11arry called out.

And XQ, inio the %fields and pick Barry Benson, you ue a bad But Minnie procured lots of

'1w mis boy, andyou say tbingtjuet to---2 cruinbs, for @lie always expresg,3,1 a
0 lMw ý'CWàe And then the sensitive little sister good many by ý lots' and. insis d

' we'ajdae "Ùl«d-dh"the tmm, began to cry. that lier brother t,),Içe them to the
And 4Never mind what I saidy Min- hemlocksý He tried to conv»

grow with proper verbaand nie, spring and the robinfs will both lier of the impropriety of doing
days,' liarry said, such a deed, but Blie would riot

And in the gardens there would be a Utle sorry that he made Minnie liiteà, and she begged so liard, and
Grent bunches of geography Cry. cried so pitifully that he finally
And all the passera-by would stop How Many does it ý.take to matre went. She watelied hiin until lie
And marvel at the knowledwe crop; a few ishe asked, au 4he wiped went, out of sight under the hem-

'And 1 my pen wotild ceaae topush, sway the tears. The brother 1 cke, and then she was happy.
And Pluck my verses from, a buahl laughed again in spite of his sorrow What lie did witli the crumbs is
-Adelaide «Chronicle.' of a moment before. But this time not just known, but Minnie placed

he could not lielp it. a good deal of confidence in Jiim
The Pirst Robin. That depends on cireunistances and so slie was happy in thhikin-

-tEy Mrs. X -A. Holt, in « Christian but I thýnk that spring .,will come the robiti was provided for.
right along,' he said. 1 1'll wateh Harry aé§sttred her that it was all

Iiitelligencer.") a ar as the crumbs and robinfor the robins every dayanyhow,' right so fý
Minnie declared-4 eerne4. y

mgk>,»e, did m» 0q». et' ho whwled
181, ok-0 r er sk. züys prions

iplýa;nm of dà
-wèrrt xnen à a èr'qü.it 'But, tte wa *atin

to tbe window as. âqdýq ad. neà dày, It' àW
dremd ýfi>tee, If, eny, d sunny and the suovr- i, appeared

In a- m a very short 'tirat. , Minnie
1,,4,x6ýV looked sev*ml týtùë» for the robia

wam'ma ioâ the b» &I' told but did. nç>teee him.
1ýçD4M, U44 if, ys)u that ràWn Woëld be smy for :,lu, a. Asy çw tw% 4owever,,Iie

_dPor al
tuý*js.ejoédD91ARIMth, en but théli he: Illegae to bistite. 04gthe, looked. .&q rpe4 like himit is pretty cold yet. Dodt u jwý ciny, difier-

YO The little ,irl coul4 scartely ke" t4at no one wuld,
'oeé th-e bî9:snowdrif t yonder, in the the teers back-, ýYët Ohe asked in a enco. Miumie.wee sure it. was, the_
qild hy, the.fence, and theté î'Îlots alow voice - @ Whe're do you suppose aume robim. u it,, hopped abogt in

the aide of the hill the robin in, Harry 1ý Doyou think eie gm4ý,: pioce r
thut.. he, will: fz«oo j" ýk

JA
$kW

WYý,,Câ' ir4%

, ' el;wil
-Ow-

414
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But she felt very sleepy otill, and
no she thought that she would
nestle down in the bed acain. She
was ooon eleeping very swee tly, and
dreamin about the robin that first
came.

fle ought to sînçr for us, because
*é gaVe him crumbis to est, She
loqid, when about hàlf awake and

Éaýý' cOlèd ont egain to her
tnId. then il woke fùlly,. and
dreised for breakfast.

But more robins caine and soon
the air vilfas filled with music every;inoruifig. Minnie was generally
too. III to hear thé early concert .. ......

aé .Ë4irýy csiled it but sh-ý W-atched
them during the day, and hqard

.The wild -Marchthem sing as the twiffiffit Wnie. wind came hurry- He ble'w from their'place g &H th
111('t Past,A little later two robins btiilt a loose, ..... .....

nest in the old maple tree that Speeding _o'er fields at a terrible Sweeping the surface üf 'OUI euth.,
stood clo'se tý the house. Minnie rate
was sure, that one of thera was the Breakincr eff twigs and grass in.his And'then he'dùeted th se
robin that came fir8t iw the spring path; à,'
before the 8no His ýt'eTUpeT, 'it seemea,- jù a And left-Dee Pl au

dten' déclared that it'was becauise terrible siate. _h
4ýýbçy '4il Itd him the orumbs which

)Ïe.1jMý.4 -the rpill

buâd b:Wne 1Ot

th 'IN * ýrq i-e1 éree; '7
-bi'owing cur Sýwheli 1Shý Raid this, and -onçeýý.he But alter he'd -gone old'Th J bîm titý, M: par*M ed: nd 'a. n y9w wi'jfý,' 7..

ig looked fine,kiow More, w4en you àef, - W"U à ha ýWM a hou le.'Y W.
and girw,

Ilmmr, camp "10, ý,krùf U WU
îheRe lifiiiiieW

Àhei Que,
on

-rdýyîeâned
hà to Ëoýi, soap and water, n]ý1à rie

fh'ing ée ht t' If 1he $au Shi'T' le
wbeja, drý_ ïIii

'e it'm 0 Çk- pu Pby. M eýanS
WM 'do Pot, ýM1ÀtIIIt ýuRý ïbeii ýk 1,

-;Wu tiste1ýcY .M t4ftna àeàgr - .. eîý10,Wt*P' They m»y7ýýalm t !e'y pm*ig $9 thù orlèda- lot theirdý -is *hop, evaly 1Iiýéek "d W him -ý: M' ',
'î f ý ý-'w tué;î -iýËéeëO -ýw»pýjkwý, îhe

w ke4 îZýý -
îw77,1
tbý

it, ë W''ay- thilit it =igh-tndt ùip

4'

Uý
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gare ni books or cards, The teacher bail IL, 1>.£.L
bongbt thora, and given thm to the Santa Dear F4itorý-We bave à black calf that weCorrespondence Clans. 1 received a book, and the name of it yoke ta the band-sleigh. 1 like the etery
vas 'The Lamplighter.1 I thought it"was the 'Rasmus, or the making of a Man' very much.

A NOTICE. beet book 1 ever read. Ilere are the names of I also like the little folks' and oorregponèence
tome of the bocks 1 bave reid: 'Black Beauty,' page very much. I think the answer to El-

Tb corrieapondents, artiat.% poet% anthors iGlengeM School Daysý' 'Mrs, Wiggs of the len Me'-innon'e puzzle is ten cents.
ander eightfta Years old- Cabbage Patch,' aorne of the 'Elsie' books, WALTER P. NEWCOMBE.

Any matter intended for the Xastef nula- 'The Golden Day%' 'Daisy Dean,' 'Joels Part-
ber é»Uld be sent in as sSil as possible, nec,' 'The Wide, Wide Worid,' 'The Homestead Kans.
mark-ed Easter.-Cor. Bd. on the Billside,' 'Seasheil Island,' and quite a Dear Editor,-I like the 'Mesungeil very

few others. much. 1 like the Crorespondexioe and Little
P., Ont, I like my acbool teacher very Much. But I Folks' page hest.

Deir am in the Third Reader. In like ali of My teachers. 1 am seven years olil. My birthday is on tht
angwer ta Edni Coheon'a question, 1 think the I will send a conundrum" 7th of july. I have ont brother, bis, narne i3
imidile cbaqter in the Old Testament is the Two-thirds of a cross and a circle complett; Manly. Re will be fivý2 years old the 26th Of
Uth chapter of job. Verna will find the word two semi-circles with pendulum rneet; a tri- September.

1 have one brother andel ýA JOel iii., 3. angle standing on two feet; twý) semi-circles We have two dogs and two cats. The dogs'
two sisters. 1 recived a diplema and Bible and à circle complete? names are Ring and Muff, and the cats' names
tor'z«itwg the whole of the Sborter este- ADDIE ELLI& are Billy and Trixty. I will send a puzzle:-

tUW c.b.hm core«My. we. have an ffl i-t Take roi and ta it afrix a half of a dozen or
»W. W'Y, el4est sister was only eight Ye&TS
îU *b4il iàerêcitoi iL, allé got à Bible and B., N:B. if Y-Ou plea-ba 6, and 5o ta this, and then you

ly en the banks will set what every good child ta all otherspfé",ý" £aveu then, Dear Editore--We live neax
tj*.ýM1 jw tet g"ý of a river. There 4re quite a lot Of fish in it, sbould be.

nXLlE« 0.: PÂI'T'EPâON (àgé io). and there is zood skatirg on it in WinteT. wle DORIS SCHERCH.
littiecoit a year *14, 'bis xýame is Earl

of us waiting, I a- St. T., Ont.P. Que. Grey. There are twe
Dear Z&tori-I am à new suburil>er to the tourteen years old. My birthday wsb Jan. 17, Dear Editor,-In the correspond-ence of Feb.

16 1 find Verna's letteT wondering wbo can
tell where the word girl is mentioned
in the Bible. It is in joel iii., 3.

JAS. CALDEPL
tq

G. V., 1Ï.S.
1 Dear Editor,-l have only taken the 'Mes--til Jl 1 sengerl a little while, and 1 like it very much.

I live nea,.- the church and âchoal. My fathir
is a doctor. My birt1cclay is the 31-st Of Jan.
We have great fun here in the aummer. We go
camping Out, fishing, and swimming. In the
winter we catch rabbits and squirrels in
Fnares. Some of the books I bave reaci are as
followis: -'Little Men,' 'Robinson Cruwe,1 'Ad-
ventures 01 Ulysees? and ôthers. We ba-ve a
tame canary. I am in the sixth reader at

WILLIAM P. DICKSON.

F., Ont.
amjà the tàut çj&à& W&

ELU dom ma
lot* ti Ittbus im.'the 1 had lit-

*me&-Imp, 'ýà:'Iftwoxe pd4ffl bila
x. dxuuinp! violet M, 02VL OMO atue fit- ý«tKY414

dit >

C:Déat .licbpe Z'am'met
am am
-- why dffl, à tog rim up a

uwoor -Wàitlw.. m, 01%é City,&" *4 céimtry cQ11&11ý? itatà
Smith ont. AUTor" Weil tlie cid *ÏkexL ;
bSkee math P.jr, Que

N,
19*6 YOM Ï44 Èý1r, -papu. 'ai yeunz«, thàh. A âm aineffl&liýt aà4 hare tead h=dtédi e books, Aprfi xl. 1,have jilst one. brotber, èe is folu Yeats OkL 1 haw b«14 S*tti« ÉM «Xeu=.

bave had bo &top, readis.ft ne as mY ye=:014. lie Pt kiýktd by oqr 4là'borse lagit
to bother me. 'Wb« Cà* gw, lot twe, ytam day-

wý«e ýbEî1waiÈ« aummer, and be W" in the beapiul 4.1ang la X«",t the Ixe»enw 1 Cam acz«goo=é
tign. 1 have:ýt&ken two. qýý s1 in.wuszc,

tt4 Zible ýWe basî, tg«ý 1 .1;î tzke it nert -,Tàe Anaw« tg luien lgexigwwe riddle le. Reéo =Mlle-W the xo, çgg.t& ý14M in the juakr third
«Onont IDi'à pOýL4 'two: ilites tZOU Le AND

Ta

Wu' t

Yll *bb%, wZ Icicw lîmte àý W.
J tiffl *ioit 1 îbi ViIi tive a' pps-1ýt 1 4et- wut la- «*#4ey"

4p #A* *..te t4 1ongèt the
0àù4s, *4 &botte k1w 99w 7

1-1 a SLSTZ i>ÀIUL.

Dýýr dà
ai X" tister é0e,ý 1 'Ukeý to

L4f 'lAm èlcvft

this tri Tbë 0 seme the
icq bo0ýe. t tt- Oe i«& ýîrè ý»Wk' býtuty",

eewj6ýcý ý , ý but,'àt lit.- Ilt

jw, 1ýï»âd

z , i:



March 2se

Within a week came a new matrOn, rwth A Farnoùs Opinion on the
from the headquarters,

persedint the other. Mm Bissell U'w that Liquor Business,
the womau seemed both'uonsible and kiLI&Y,
go she said, quietly: lu CrOwIeY v- Christea"11, 137 U. S. 86, 9c4the Suprerne Courtý_of the UnitedStatesIl wilà Yeu Would withbold thismatter tIl 547r-
the afternoeu., «It is urged that as the liquor3 a" wgd as'

'Certîin[Yý-madàm, if it will make a ei*r- a beverage and the û2jury following the=6 ' if_
ence te y014-1 taken in excess, is voluntaril nflicted, and il

on ber,,bbn- cORE»ed -té the Party offeidý.7 tbeb M»
»et and',Mmri, =1 a-tïrted for *e V'hite sbouId ;be without r«trictiot4 the mte&on
Bouge, where she Made one OtfifteefLottw«- beinz that what a man SaH drink, elquaur

-Wine's a Mocker. -keeper Moci atthe with what he shall eatý ig nýot properly mat-
ty People waiting. A door
Erst door on the rizbt as shO',eût4tèd. S116 ter for kZialation.

Tu»-,u«le&us leves me, tbis 1 kncw? approached him and asked.- 'Thorn in à ttfla pwtion du sagumption. Of
gs the Fresident in?' A fact lorldch.ýdm net *xi8tý that tbeknow, lyet, 1 malam. Let me fiaée yeur tard, Liquom a" tawn th* iquetis ÏX0-TS the Btwt tous me se; 4>ýn#»4 te t» Party offinalle libe ivi*YWë. ilust &tan& ýnth1n lialf an hour *e -Wàs adraittel 1%e (#»*: th* lu" *f il342icating liquaraj, -A inhi oe. avti I»Iffld: liw&:, reoin waa la-rie, and fiknisibed likoa country trw, *rat falla upon. him la bit bea1t,14 Wh"

Chorus. lair"es 9" . At a green baize t&ble near the k.ahit underniim;,,in hie, atXils, wýjÊ]1
the window sat a lugg, lean man, runninz bis it wukens; ý and 'la ilie Wf-" "Mlmt eblick

Tes, 1 tempillanne for met hiàté tbrough stiff, black bair, %truck thlough it croatie& Bliz4 as it ieàigý te u4gb!ýtgi biffi-
Yes, templranve for me; with gr)y. ge»,. »d waate « property an4' goneta4 40-
Yês, templmuce for me; ýmW%1xt1 Wbat tan 1 *ç for ru?' moralization, it affects thom 'V'be, M
Irbe teII4 me ýM rT«...cm do,. &t0y çwmnffl Nith and- depende et upça Éîià.

f«, the By tho general concurrence of opinion of ev«Y
çilviU»d and Christian community, t1tem â1t .............

intë ý.'àMcwAY .**"kpn*4 'te ýý 4 çf ÇgLme and, w1*07 té. ý»»ietY
taià Èmi an wiet whick the pasident liste"d ýtt,3ntive1Y. elqual te the dram ehop, wheje lu

woffl ask -Ilqem, ta--umilqum
Mi*a:to bâ. to- te

tht'chiet medical directoi -hem to look loto tbe time, are oeid indisciiminatlicey -Io e 'Sl
Chorus. thii matter with bis own eyesogu-d n-o,.t take 'parties applying. The etatistiés el

bis opinions from drunken unclarlin&4, wbo, staie show a greater am!ng of: crime and
*iaelo% a mocker-then beware wbile aeldîtrs shot d4wn in battie are linger- migulr attributable te t1W, e,.::,#,f ardent
Of 'thît ý " -destayLug aa&m; iug and ýdyiug hefore him, in lying 'beastly 4iriÏs obtaiftd, at thesé jWM èàJoou thaw
Par it Mlh its victîmà-fast, drunk, and then would turn ont of charge fo ùýer Tke no$ if- quffl

th4ie who rebuke himll >en:"d d1ýw,= Um ail at lUIL lKadam, I %Éli gîw you & uoèe to the dot- ýbY,1flw ç6wu îf evé tmi, sa 11M
tor and de you go sud toJk with him just as ptlp* Nef

cûmkge J. - régeâtion.'d té uât., ed-from the kee-p- INTe olerogow tât "d et %'Ù»4 Y*n bave faUm *a'y exxet 1 : 1ý.ewtîîL9. e 1 -Meio;jnngd«n, «Aseý tg, bel EW ut down and tock an niLgla*id' tetý,4àWo to(6;,& j oÀà ofMa, , t , _ _= _b.ý irtLt vëbbl nier#na w1rete iwith a pmulil.ý*.-l»T.tw z ft&- "y«dblPleàS hear Mai wom&Wo statçP»,ta" Madu 9", LUZM t* 4-Y,Make, Inquiiy in per»n' 4u if it.i* tzte, y4à
tes bac1ç' on(!, f t

ù.rifilk- à'nd Ae tçticý Tt-àl«ft . heý M*4 tr'Mr 110R
Amed with this tm»ýàtrëü "12M

ftqtÙNe,-but liUlt ý UM,an «eefýý Utisfy him. She 'Was reinstated, the assist- negs---to migrate itis evils or' té 3.Pprï.
boi4.1*4y.bbOOU,, UA *At-4urgeon was djimissed the 9ervim, .4e *#4.eiy. lhm is no ftLherent rizht in a

k %vrjqu ot bad tô 'iwittr 'zeýn te -thus seli intoxicating liquers ty re-t f. x 1,111 upon &11 vrho
at *si fer Ai

a et ý4f &.c4ý£ou 0 8be"-
*Ak-

Now 1 arn *4 014« inalv VgýÀ Ettit wife ireu nrffl ; it 114el
..*Ith 'è position <4-er"t -ropondbility, oftèý -

gq*&Ioçço qm;àll *044914ýý ,,tulck t &kt and detn*d»tkn, All]ýY a Uttie C«2:aouutd. è0réditions ais will Umit te thé utmmti*
Ce -of 16jet

'4_ ji!

the Êscrttion of t" lý0"tiiï;g àkjýêt ai y$
Z 04 egM4

ýV" inquut -io.wa"ys about tbe druukA=
e"q-bo" and wto àeek ý!ýypýept jný the of ýgiisted "il, *n'à &Il be cause Un méà CM
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Dr. Barnardo's Testi-mony. NORTHERIN ME55ENGER

lu the winiDer of *71, at the ffluest of tbe SICK BEABACHE (A Twom Page fd»tr«tW WOMIY)
To Séparate Adammi.

Xarl 'of swtesblffy, 1 c"efully investigated. Rs th.!"i= U '& i Single copy .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 40C
iny lista of rescued children, and tabulated in CA Ther &ion re&m Dw Three copies to separate &<Mre»" .. .. $ioo
varicus oolumns the varieus traceable causes, tress trcM Dywpepoi% rw Pomr copies to aepazate aadresses.. .. .. 1.20
near - or more zemati, which led to their be- dweaumanaTb*BNM. More thau four at the rate of thirty cents
c*," candidates for the homes, and the as- »Ltlug À parmea rem each.

LIMVE 
ýtonisbing fact emerged that no less than 85 1 Fm «VtwDezinm xame@4

per oent. of the children who were admitted DrowalDm ffl TN" S. S. Clubs.Pl
te thehomes under My care owed their 3ocial in tim xmt24 coeffl Sunday-ubool Cluhs, ten or more copies tO

one addrees, twwty oents per copy M annum.
wxtin to the drinking babits -of their parents or ibain.la tu suilis

-- aTCRPM IJVKL Tug Postage.
Czan4parents or ctber relatives. . . . 1
Wou ngud&W tbe BOV" ftrey V«pt&bW Fivl montba* triai at half the above rates.

Id Dot now helitate to affirm that of &Il Postage included for Canada (Montrea.1 and sub-

imy yeung clients the percentage ýwho are S#ÀLLML -SMEIDOSL SKU PM rb. -epted); Newtound.and, Great BritaiiiGib-

atricken down in life through the agency of ralrar. Malt&, New Zealand. Tran(vaal. Jamai-
te, Trinidad, Bahama Ifilan(lý, Barbadoee, Ber-

the drink curse je nearer the very large figures Mud BS muda, British Honduraz, Ceyion, Gambia, Sara-
ii"u by the late Dr. Guthiie (i.,e., 99 per CARM F" tTùio eVMM wak, Zanzibar, Hý;iigkong, Cyqruý, also ti) the

6mt-ýth&n the estimate 1 formed in a7i.1 ITTLE United Staties. Alaska, Cuba, Hawallaii Islands.
IVER RDd FtLilkpplne lelands.

Î, PILLS. Zor Montreai and foreign countried not men-
Voned above, Rdd 60c acovy Postage.and Fitness. LIPTVInLEt REFUSE suesTituTit. Samýple Copies,

Semple package suppl; free en applica-
1àWý1 le ingt4à« W»24 in tbat It

Fmdu« *%Cts which Min to §à» oeily ont tion.
.,«Mti&tte-ulShol igain. This appU« to au- A Newspaper Opinion. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

atbwý,4MS eq«lly imidiau3, and that la m«_ A few weeks ago the 'Times' wrett upen

N* Mon dreams of eng intg training g" the drink question as follçwa.-
*Tbe wbole question nàlly turne upon tbe (a

takint but a minimum of akoboL If te muet (*nulolg3mu thât alcokolic drinks satisfy n
mch the acme of pbysical perfeétiq»4 1tlýqàt »M kind of tempotary want, or, produze some
be withont alcohol. tèlý1PO9fdY comfo;t or exhilaration, coupled

As à wérk producer, aiela it *1tbýA beHt4.,whftb aiedm pbysieWU je do- SoMe AppetiZing Pickles Youý«tr4LVA£Ant and lilré ethft 4w 4= 10=
**f - int ber best to,Éopet'thst they m at lesot

sures it je apt te, lead to a I>hMc*i bank- «untigliy tLarmleu w1en comami in mod- Can Make in Winter.
ruptey. It la well known that, tm opé cià»ot efation. It may bë ataWi &S où opinion upon
March on alcohul. I was ýVith the relief col- which Most, if not all, physiologists are PICXLED LEMONS.-Wipe tvý,o doen lem-

Ou', rub with àalt, place in a bowl, cover
vmn that moved -on to LadysmitiL It was au 29reed, that alcohol contribute3 nothing te the with more aalt and let them, stana for three
extreinely tTying time apart from the heat of perrasnent powerà of the bealthy organism,
the ýçmather. In that column of nom 3oooo or four days, turning occasiýonally. Take

,yrhether physical or intellectual. No man, it them ont to dxy on a 3ieve in the sun, pack
men, the fixst wbo dropped out wem not tbe is said, is the stronger for taking it, and no in Jars, sprinkling over evenly two ounces eachý
tell men, or the short men, or the big men, et man is the wiser. The e2peTience, vow very of bruised white ginger and wh:te peppers,
tbe little =en-but the dfinke.-i, and they extensive, of insurance offices, seems to pliace then ene-fourth ounce of red p1ýppers and
dmppeil out as clearly as if they had Ibeen it beyond doubt that even the moderate -regu- czie-balf ounce eacli of coriander and mustard
à 1 abened -with a big lettez on theïr backs. &Il lar use of alcohol, in any form, is, on the seeds. Pour over enough vinegar to cover, let

Thm is a gveat degire on the part of whole, oontributSy to the shortening cf life. them remain for three weeks, then add enough
70ung Men tp be 'fit.' À Young man canuct When these views come t'O be fairly balanced vinegar to make up for What bas been ab-
be fit If lit tak« alcolwl. 'By no possibiIýty against temporary gratification of the palate,
cla *6 'w&nt it.. NO One whO is Young and ci temporary stimulation of the brain, t'hey sorbed by the lemons and spice, tîý down and

let atand for six weeks; eiz months bettez
b*ÉtbY,.,can want alcohol any more thart ht will be likely to lead, not a 'single "Wavell of

Pmd«ick T»ybaý. Vat graduel ' tkaliqM in the
:the 94k as Many smili

7"ý eish, te pi" kt ence into IL*
t"n thien rtice theui

the J* bat",Wt-w wlu ý fè«é,ý aluin in it and
for ivingbk busé plut "a t-,wbùikey, Eli-ý joâve fêt. twleuty-t&e ho*M, Tbm: drain os

'IfIthè siwn Ê»n insist et q lie use OW , 3 ItRUvtit -all the iratitr and -ad un &*& leave a,'ï, jejUy %ew York is mwmcuoul of
tb1î!ýôpié) let 06m Uû1init, thil to Mtem«Ye tban itu poplo'-ïX#ý0nal Àgvout*-,>. dar lonser. AfterVýârd train and put înt* joli,

may' t it »X tbey need IIL esclh W 4uï or ý«o bladte pl inacet,
49 1W k-now 'ene ZOO& thiug about tbe-m»on. né tm *4 1hë1pelsý
It an eVU *ing t"t à" Mt 

peliper
Uttle traud horaerà4i&h. Nurix

ing tbmg in au itsAwtory -tu CgÊrmen'd it
'of G*4 ait, ýRMîd$*u péâhm, o effl , .,RxSdent ViDekr tocever "Il, écrk the jar4.

VO&ýý men. It Jý; -atlmthit iuibàil4 an& wi& piriffice Doper alia keep in'a ètr

- i ýý 
èauffl àman., It 4 Wiý ' 1 *ýwuwr wé,ý me.l râpét tblit bid*.0 iutçqer we, do, 14 au to 'twenty eggs la à

it *mi>im ium" tàat "W,6 L meft ibgul«*teb bomug wat«
14 paniwwý» *4 set ffl tët« 0wwiý,Wý bWAW "ty.ý miniteew

b t* -tLOU,Ëà 'em tàl* Ott àhd Ëbt into cold w4ter, re-to tl. t
JL 9101ve t1ý 1%en pour

wbl« lepul»"; î wu vinegar

dectit Re erinlp-QP4,

"4 01-due 191te of« dýem0lls ïnil, ckyes and. ten: carn= pepp«

ýîà-,bý ber, 
à elioe W, sept and boa fbr

-la ý"îO jýà ý dm jelde je colà
'e i» n,

Pour i , -tine eus and Sftr ti-M

uý bwq 4f 44étaw, ide"" fésr dorela oygtera, put, inte, e
ce4ÀU, ttt*w thel tler oý-« M, aeam4

iffl with. salt tlàmitqý4 cm" anà
for a fe* ruinatm' wlwà pou

oi»-'baff pajý't of Vtfitgar i"« bon
ilà tUMrtbèM Jato eWthenware Ja",

ýàý "1 âný ýam Jet ý&= iet ould. ý Tb« ýç0y= ýëaçh or
Ï Witt 116"" #Xpée, tr4 M*i am plicle,

"tUý&WW lot, W*.
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GUZ MAIL BAG. ente indicated as dou world River Ilebert N.S., March 1.
From a wide choioe of publics- Dear Sim-Entlosed find renewal for

"tim, Canadiaul British ete. 'World the 'Witneu.' We canot do without
Thym, Que., March 2. inuet be ;Ingled oui es àýe0l]eQtion iL No ru- advertisements or anything

Dear Sirs,-l have been a reader of ci articles choaen with âie discrimina- else that would he injurious to the mor-

tle 'WitneW fbr over Cty years and I tion and Eterary teste, and dealiniz with als of its readersý 1 ha-ýe been a reader
am much pleased to reud the many let- the most advanced thought and effort of of the *Witnefs' for thirty years, and

ters of commendation you arc recelvïng cur time. To bc a regalar reader of hope I may always have it while 1 stay

en the aittieth anniversa of the wit- IVerld Wide' means to partake of tbe here, and that my children after me may

also re.-befYthe difficuJty intellectual life of the present day. Its still have it as an educator. Wishing

ou have had la eonducil a clean severely sebobstie appearanee, free from you many more prosperou8 years, 1 am.
such as the 'ýýM1tuew1 bas the eo often irrelevant and inartistic il- Yùurs truly,

'a M prlesent, and I am full la lustrations, invites to earnest and vigor-
ïk accord ivith th many letters you Lve ous thought, and the 'Witnemo atrong

becýed, Iloping you may long be point-freedom from objeeïonable ad-

jpared to advocate the principles of re- vertisementa-is much in evidence. It Marlette, Michigan, U.S.A.
Dear Sirs -My brother Har Fayn-

form so ably set forth in the 'Witness.' ought to be a power, both directly and ter, of % itness' to bc eent to me,

Youra truly, tbxough its readers, to elevate and cd the _ýyi e, Man i Loba' has rlorward-

ALEX. MACLEA-K. çnckIn Camadian thought. So, while as

M rd. the 'Witneu,' we sa ith a but lie writes me tbat be forgot it this

GrIenviUe, Que., Marah 5. W to the ture gallM o 'eloquent time, but enclosed price of subscription

find enrlosed re- le 'Them'a my oentiments,' -for me to send for it if 1 wi8h and of
7.- Gentlemen,-Please Jubilée tributL, 1 wiali, most emphatically.
>. oswal for the 'Daiýï Witneu' for the we et the same time conscienticusly re- cour$e

Wouldn't like to bc deprived of the goud
jear. T4 witnesa )ma been eomins to commend 'World Wide' to aU who love old 'Witneu,' which was ever a welcome

home fur tiae lut fdty Yea". it bu progrew and pure and bigh thinking, ue8l in my father's home from. very
btom a gdelit W nad and know wbat and to that numerous elm among our g j days. May it ever continue a1 0 Wigh to lemm to love y
vibide "of thm pap«- d-ýM8 th-A Eung rp e Wb b w.rk f hteousnesz in all the
yo*r scsjý inp ot deWiahing ycru . inereane walks of lor. eours trulfully yours.

TRE REV. C. B. AND MRS. DOBB6. S, C. eÀYNTER,
llkà& j. Tw wilaoN.

S. Shert Beaeb, N.B., 141eb. 28. London Juliction, Ont., Feh. 27.
ý1à%T Mtaea%,ý &9%mî Sù% Dear am much interestê.d

-Iwish ta dd -1 have been a subacriber in the commendationéi and encomiums
" tiomý to the màny w fte. to the 'Witmeas' for several years and of all your friends. Mi.,.,nfi

rEve bem a reàd« of the 'WitneW 1« have read the 'Northem Mmenter' ever great, but iuence la not

forty ysar% part of which tune 1 Býed "ce early "dhood. I can truly say ru respect rid sympathy

in Montreal and remvea it fregh ft»= that dy interest in yeur valuable payers with your i7eals is not inferior to any,

the prou, and fre i Lly had the Plown» heresais. with Rge and 1 cannot think Thùý is merely to say a good Word of
3, tM my own. 1 am satisfied to be one of

of lïok4 into t e beammg face of its now Of doin wieDM9 tbew., Wbem away
toundw--John Dougall. xt in remark- hçm h6mè for'Imy length of time 1 have the many who stand by you. With all

&We bow promptly it comes every week tbe witnew sent to nie. 'l find your good wishefi for the eomtinued prosperity

over the long diztance through the n1ail ne" Md "borid eolumm indispensa of Your Publications and your business
-1 ble houBe geuerally, I am ours very smcera.

1 havi»g jost enly one number in AevýÎL in PrePLT-int a aummary of the wack's
that wu a case of mail car »», 'Îrfth é6mmeùtoi, fer the benefit of )Y. 1lËýÛR MACKAY.

M. -. Pd, and the fact is ýratjfyiug,,&s Our tempera= aud litenry society. 1
&ny other publication would be less mm- heartily join your many well-wishers in Sutton, Que., March 1.

ed than the dear old 'WitnSs.' Sineem extending My congratillatîons to ou on Dear Sirs,-Enclosed find renewal fer

ly yours- A. H. MOIUES. the attamment of the Diamond Milee of 'Daily ýVitness.* The 'Dallî Witness , is
such a clean, fenriens and patxiotic paper invaluable to me. 1 never j to reconi-

North B-.,.y, Marah 15. au the 'Witneniq., Wishing you many, mend it in publie and private. The
De&r 13irs,-l would like to add MY many yeara of success, 1 am, loyiliX splendid testimonials ou have recened

quota to the commendatiôna you have yours. am well deBerved. ïours truly,
in more extended fo-. but NELSON CHURGEITA, JAMFS PLETTS

to stâte further thau t
fane forbids me Teacher. Methodist Mu'imter.
tbie, tbat for clean, reliable journalimn
4ui daily annot be excelled. Its edi-

Mi revieew jZ ChOiCe, COMprehansive
«d trutworthy to au eminent degree.
]4y it lotLg live as the exporient of the

ýud civie ideaW Yourg
B, memuGALL.

aU, Mimàe, Blaekville, Ne
March 2.

IDear ýfLn4 office
order for the renewal cf My 4u=, on
for th e. 'Daily Witueu., -1 ftnd alsw MY
emgrattutioffl to yen in ybur celebrat!-

g yV!ýr immon lée., IAM9 inuy

the Iwitntw bé sPaFed té MâLeue the(lomi in Our y-arieiai
nom ia 4 %Y4 çf thé, fou0dâtkM:ý- MESS",
of-ýighteowmmo,,,which ià ttre exuttî#g cl tb# ,waqese,,,4mo beëa me I"tu"tt, 'a oci4p a tbe: $M S'

üf -61. the mir

w*t n *ç
ixcetd4wy brwl"t

ïm p*p« l«104 it *w, IÈP«l *ýrùîigly tu ' liémû

'thàt A" -km cd toci4vý- A" l te £bc" V1101

jý like the , ý4e itý QZ9, theulwiet jrxtý, #ré yçt lntoië$4d, in <#8iûùùlee Iffer. will'

L Tread thle 6)eort'bùtl- tw lutékilet W oéudiÏ4 te the *4mèn, ice t4 otmug pý«* -di tbe )Cnzlith lib« I«d-.

tý't iteo if ne an& the M« WU ba* 'hila-iný hic apw4r4ý4tMU14,18 0 apteil inteýogt lent am,,
hing ci the t

*bkh Wk plaeOei i
I&Z Odt tréat tt" h" OC19t, tbe witahle as 4084, we 4«ire that u miny &!L

"d'fer Viéw ci t
we Of, tb* -ewltzýesd as biiux iqlj& _Jý

ok Te

the, Pa tu ttr m»tbf, cont4sýut t r
b
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OUR SPECIAL DIAMOND JUBILEE., CLUB OFFERS
We want each reader to send un one of the clubs below.

If each readar accomplialied this, and we are sure it in possible to almost everyone-
thon our publications would have the larggest eireulation of any in the Dominion, and we would make
a namber of improvemetits without delay-improvements thât eaeh reader would immediately
recognize and appreciate.

Ybur BabwdPtkm to *9- 'Northern Mm»ngw," mpamtely addree»d, worth t 1 60, for only »1. 00,
bue guboSlption eack to th» 'S«tham MemugW and -Dàay Witn«à,' ........ worth e 40, for ýonly 1*3.10 î4,

64 fi fà of efeekly os .......... $1.40 "I..UO
44 ff Wdrid. wïdebe.... ........ - . A*1 .71Z

IVeekly, WitaW and WoM Wide,'.. 0 19. . 1*2 ý 0
t* fi, 841 olî 'ai foi .4
$» PIU Fft£E-,à4pnte md Club Raiiers, irM get lurther inform»Mon ana sampi« on applica4on.

TbMe wbo reflet. ln«tond et ýw*rklng en the lm, qt ths abm elab inay "a ýubscr1Ptioh9 fer âzy of our publications at the
rates, and wu w 1 wow 4 eciumiutça of iF*euty- e ercent (uha Qà renewal @Ubecripti4bus, "4 fitty percent (one-balf) un new dû>

P kfF. jant tb«O terza or* ouly avatlable for tbo« et a ýMè for the §Mme pap«.
onTe- Noir aubecribers mo people Vbc baie: *i* bgeo" atiomm or Who bive net for M, lu" tWo 704M liyed in boee

*ber@ tbfy haYe been tikémI.

Ner»"4%0ýè rottes tg " uvlul PQMe thel4tie". INCL'PDB "d suburba ft

cý«boo, cwzùW«ý oàmwà ' Zanze ý ROC % .T -1 1-rateu a',üd 1 1 éle pe
tO ai; omwtrim-lLqi bàs" Sý the râm ta
ffltà «tm- 4-IVcld eubiteriptf là - fùot1xýding poitggetô feirep etountr1w QUIY

lm. - '31, mibere.>804 a , clubqý &Te sillatied te chaylo ruH "blicýlpticm tatu tkbm z4w Sub". d tg t#» 41M0046 ýMw
tr . . 1 . - - ., : . 1 .. 1 . 11 , : . . 1 .

wee and tbe ab*" club, ftMg te cofir thoir -éteéb$W&

ONE FINE ILLUSTRATRD MBLR Eý
TH le 3ýM ý,Ozk

rie î ýé
10131AL irlhe»

If tbere abould bappen te be a tie for tbe largeot AMOunt tu RnY gilfen dRY the PreMWM wlil be awtraed ta the on* fartbeat 'timy, bu-

cause bla reluittacce wlit have been Malled earlier, tban the otb ' er.

ubs tor the 'IdemengOr' W19 not count under Me offeT beraude tbey are net bfti?,kd ind'ivIduarly; becaii"
NOTE. - BundsY Scheel ÇI premlum; aýd Wauee tbey axe geller9zlIY lRrté, 4Dd tO 10elUd4 thOM JIDUld olâlIr diW-

usuilly ùo Clio 111 pAeleule la propériy entitibd. te the

courage thosé werking up smail indivi4ual listis, Noltbor wille ee count from ne*s agents, ttow Pub"ahere, Or £Taga ÎMIM <M wbi6:.I*

net a subscrib4r ta one or out pubHcatiùn0ý DOT will cue'O Owg = ,tICOgL Count lu this oter womuse It does. Sm requit*, OU&Ybçdn& x« -ý1n1L
workIng lot other prozaluma benedt bY tbete Offert'.

JOHN DOUGALL a SON, Pubilsber», Wltmm", aundjnzt Montr«l.

by ito teamhings. 1 caulibt a* 'With«t
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Choter L What Leailng Journatists Have Said;
wken mouwes iii the boulet té au- di IL ministers HaTt said.
So *t=gely bud" in i0m ai balIt os lm Educationists Have Sailit,
But Mother nel wIll admit
!Siws oufferins a singu bitt dà IV. Statesmen Have Salil.
she wI iet people de a thing- V. Business *en Have Said.
Th«e«,notbin azy Sille can bring-

just niet there, sud tries to fix VI. Mo.liers Haye Said.
geiWt. by cunning little tricksl
àla « lit doctor-why, thé -ord
6ke écouts aà beig Most 4*0urd. 1

And, whel be cilemes, he has to guets A" Illa
Il sym Ptems that the wont confel
An& thm ]W& &Pt to frown an& zay; 
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I.:.:-,Xtlla bed, yeu ne, a week or worel TRE BON. SIR MELBOURNE TAIT,

Acting cbMr jumiçe Suparlor C01WL
411*# datk«%' nick-1 ten 70% Dow.
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A FEW MOST EXCELLENT PREMIUMS
To Stimulate Activîty in Ortatly Extending Oùr CircWation.

After em&nli IL articles we selected the f0ll=ýg attracUve and deoirable Premiuma thM SitU
of bY' waY of uWulness and beauty, 0tâm br= j0Y and Meeýiment- For instance, the gaine 'Dm,' anci our StereScrope will be hke 'bundIes of nd 'IMWO of £un,' If nufcae member 61 à fainily got to work ab ome, these Prentiums might be easily earned one after another. je.111much more duickly if »«'&M inembet of the fnmfly started out. And the friends, w1jo sub,ý,ribed for any of the , Witneas, publications, wouid have te eÜu>-Ioà*itisht be invited to'e;jjoy the gaine and otereùý!cDPe, toO. Other premimn will ne anwunSd next week,

New Subscribers. Renewals.
TAM MW gulëMUrl are stipulated it meaus ab&olutely bona-ýqde In all of the following offers two rp.newà4 submaiptions WM be»M dObd="OeM Tlut 4s, WPle in ivllose homes the paper sub- rwted instead of one new one and one iýibec-riPti" tu tâO

tw4 years, or wbosé itrieul or 'World Wide,' ,,iÙ' c«nt, ao two for the eNorthera
t Yars ago. We oW3, essepger.' One reason is that renew4b »re not di£ýcWt toý 464ý. bU4
it faithfully caiTied out by the chief reason in that renewa] aübkripUdm et

and therefore we have to depend iq= ýthýe= -
»Ove wbe mnot complete tlke Imessenger' club requtred for anY of the following prenijunw may etili sýeure th- pW=àMýAeýloodîat whm ýXe»mager' iubecriptions they imve t'a en ut fOrtY cents each, and 25 cents additionai üýoh, ingtead of every subecriptiim tber

am abort of thè mquired number. Thobe working fo, the following premiums must, or course, Send full Mtes fer each mbmietion-4ad
ma* 149W « RE-NMVAL o»ntkite each.

REVERSIBLE SMYRNA RUCL
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